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HASTINGS AT

CAMP ALGER

Pennsylvania's Governor

Personally Inspects

the State Camp.

BOYS' HANDS ARE GRASPED

Was No Red Tape in the

Governor's Visit.

REGIMENTS VIVO WITH KAl'll
OTIIUll IN GIVING TlU.Ilt FOIlMUn
COMMANDUIl A ROUSING OVATION

THIRTEENTH LCD Tllll TIIOOI'S

WHEN THEY PA8SED IN 1U.VII.W

GOVERNOR'S REMARKS UPON THE
(JURAT l'ROGUESS MADE IN THE
PROCESS OP SOI.DIEP.-MAKIN-

RECRUITS WHO SCRANTON

"iESTEUDAV REACH1:D CAMP
HAM-- IWMISHEli AS A REsStLT OP

SOME ONE'S NEULECf

Special from n Staff Corresponilput

Camp Algei, Va June IV -- Govern
Hastings cut shot t his in tendril tu

nt Newport Now and runic on Into
today to IMt tlir I'eiinsylMima ..

He and Ills patty, coiif.,ltifi?
cf State Senator J Hcniy Cochiaite. f

"Wllliamsport; AVillnir 1 Heedcr,
adjutant eenoitil of the Ni-liuii-

Guard of Ponnsylanla Pihatp
Scctetaiy Lewis llclller, and Gcoirp
JI Wtinbaugli, of tlio Asotiatcd Prcts,
aniscd in Washington last night and
Mopped at the Shuieluiiti. TI1I1 mom-in- g

tlicy wcie met 1 Colonel Coiyell,
ot the Twelfth and Lieutenant Colo-

nel .Mattes, ot ihe Thirteenth, and
to the camp.

After paslng respects to CSPiioinl Gta-li.i- ni

and leaving compliments at Plist
duislon headquaitcis lor Geneial Rut-

in, who waj unavoidably absent, the

Keinor and his attendants took u
hasty drhe tlnough the Pennsjlvania
camp. After dinner, which wja par-

taken at the Sixth, Pennsyhanl.i quarte-

r1-, the governor made a lslt to each
lrglincnt, talliiib' 111 tit on the ottlceis
nncl then pas-sin- tlnough each com-pm- y

btieel, shaking the hands of the
men as they etood diawn up in two
lines facing each other. AVhen ho had
IliiWliPd hands with the men
lie told tlio captain that if he learned
cf any man In his command having a
family at home in needy ehcuinstanee,
to communliato the iiaitlculnm to tlio
governor of PennsvlvnnU and the
Kejfctouo state would see to It the
want was relieved

TOUR OF THE CAMPS.
The governor's tour of the camps

was one succession of ovations, each
company vicing with the other in giv-

ing him and the giand old common-vvtalt- h

a lu.sty chcoi.
At t.30 a it view was held In the

governors honor. Colonel Couisen
have eonduttcd it, but Colonel

Schall, of the Sixth. Pennsylvania,
made an cloventh-lum- r claim for the
Imiiui, and souiier than have any tin-- 1

leasant hitch. Colonc. Coiiiner. took
mmnianirof the Tliliteenth and al-

lowed Colonel Schj.l to till the iitst
place. Geneial Giaham lode ove fiom
hcadquaitciis nnd pai tlclpated In the
lev lew out of compliment to the gov-
ernor. All the Pcunsvlv.inlan'.s gte.it-l- y

appicciatcd tlio majoi general's
ciurte-y- .

The Thirteenth led the ptocessrion In
with tho Twelfth, Eighth and

Sixth following in Hit eider named
The men aie belticr unifoiined and

well dillled nnd made an excel-
lent showing and lllled their old cotn- -
iirindcr-lrwml- ef with ndinlration. He
was profuse in complimenting the com-
manders on tl.e progress that has been
nude In the rrocess of soldlei making
during the sl.ort month that the IVnn-sylvanla-

have been at Camp Alger.
The remainder of tho evening was
pp-- nt in visiting the oiriLers and dis-
cussion of the treatment tne men ure
iccelving.

The governor and his paity sleep In
their pitvate car nt Dunn Loiing ht

and tomorrow will pi or cod to the
lorts in and about the District of

where detachments of P.'iin-nvlvan- la

leglments are stationed Tho
governor said this afternoon that before
leaving 'Washington he will call on Sec-leta- iy

Alger and ask permission to
have Pennsylvania's r court call quota
increased fcunlelenily to allow the ex-

pansion of all the regiments to three
battalion dimensions.

RAD TREATMENT.
The sixty-si- x recruits who left Scran-to- n

nt 10 o'clock this morning at rived
here at 11. SO p. m after an extremely
rough vojage. They had nothing to
eat except one basket of sandwiches,
nnd ns some of the men got more than
their share, some of them did not get
any. They would not be ullowed to
leave the car to purchase lood and
consequently many of them had noth-
ing to cat from tho time the) left
fiennfon. until they reached hcio u
little before midnight.

After the water In the one tank that
was in their car was exhausted they
could not get it replenished and had
to travel two hundred miles without
drink. As a climax to their hard day's
(experience they (xcre compelled to

trudge two miles through the dnik
over a rough and dusty country tond
from the station to the camp. Coffee
and plenty of food was awaiting them
at the company mess tents. The way
they ate wns only equalled In vigor by
the language they used to cxptc&s their
feelings on the munncr they were
treated on the trip. They were lled
up with bunks In the mess tents.

Captain E, D. Fellows was this morn-

ing presented with n handsome gold
watch by the niembeis of his command,
Company r. The presentation v. as
made at 7.30 o'clock bv Piivato Frank
Jones in the presence of all the com-

pany and tatec delegations from the
other companies of the toglment. Cap-

tain Fellows was taken bv surprise,
but made n very timely i espouse,

his gratitude nnd apprecia-
tion. There was cheering galore when
the specohmnklng had concluded and
Captain Fellows was visited bv Ills
fellow otllccis with their congratula-
tions. The watch Is of solid gold and
on the Year rasp Is Inset ibed "Cap-

tain E D Fellows Piesented bv Coin-pnn- y

F. Thlttppnth regiment. Pa. Vols.,
June IS. 1S3S"

k
tfr.rj'XU

AN ARMY

General HutlT evidently does not
agree with common leport that the
Fit.st division Is to move at almost any
hum. Today ho ptomulgated an older
that look fmwaid to the leglmontt
being liete thr fltst of July. The older
is one dliecting an inspection of the ten
commands of his div Klein, one regiment
u day, beginning tomonow. The Thii- -

teeuth V srheduled to go up for eilti-cIm- h

June 2! Fiist Lieutenant M. C.
1 littler, Jr., sor of the major geneial, i'
detailed as lnpectin oflleei, with

to lepoit In detail any dell --

leneles in equlpmenf, dlseljillnp, and
the like. T. J. Duffy.

QOSSIP OF TME CAMP.

Special fiom a Stall CoricMpondtut
fanip Algei, Vn , June 13. Xf.uly

i'll the companies have laige-l- y

diminished ninks at dilll owing io
hore nuns consequent upor vaccination
More than half of Companies E and G
are thus incapacitated Most of these
boys, who nie fiom Iluncsdala nnd
Monti never huvlng been vaccin-
ated befoie me muic-iiPt!oiis-l nflccted
than the otheis Suigeous Kellei nnd
lilaueliaid excuse fiom dilll cveiv man
to whom, it, thcli opinion, 1: would be
painful to do duty.

The stoniai h complaints aie on the
deeie.iM' The suigeous attilbute this
to the fact th it the men ate lefiain-in- g

Horn Injudic lous eating at the
stands and to the tuither

fact that theli s) stems aie getting on
mole ftlcudl teims with the water of
this legion.

Thanks to the National Relief afi-n- .
elation and Congiessnnin Council, the
men of the Thlittenth aie living high
Jusa at present.

The piospecr of going to Hawaii is
viewed with pleasuie by the mpnibem
ol Hip Thiiteenth. As the chances of
doing any leal waiting ate at pi cent
veiy vacuo and liidelinlte anil theie
Is a piobabilttv of being kept in Flor-
ida or mahap lieie until hohtllltlis

j cease, the boy? would gladl.v welcomo
the Hnwali tilp. If wo aie never to
be anv tiling men 6 gloiloiu than an
aimy of occupation tliev t.a, let it
be hoped we will be sent to occupy
Hawaii Gaulson dutv there it Is gen-
et all) felt' would be much moie pleas.
ant than in Cuba Poito Kim or the
Philippines and the expeilence would
be evet) bl I n valuable.

I'lepaiatlon? foi ihe leieptlon of
Govetnoi Hasting" when ho conns to

lnit tlic Pcnnsylv jnlans at Camp
Alger nie being can led on under the
dliectlou of Acting lttigadlei Com sen
At a niecttii) .vesieidii) of the Ppiui-hylvan-

co1oup!i?. Mattes, of ihe Thir-
teenth, Cotell, of tin Twelfth, Hoff-m.i-

of the Eighth and Scluill, cf the
Sixth, it was decided to have a te
view and if ptactlcable some kind of
a leteption, at which the oflleei t might
assemble foi malty and pay theli re-
spects to his excellencj. Very little
of a definite nature could be auanged
because no won had been lecelved

the iiout th jovemui would
come ot how long he wou.d ta)

Private Schroeder. of Company C,
was yesteiday dUcliaigeu fiom tho
Fcrt M)er hospital. It was thought
the Injury to his gioln was of u nt

natuie and that he would have
to be dlschaigcd, but the sutgeons
brought him around all light and gave
him a tettiflcate of reinstatement In
his company. He lepoited for duty
)eslerdny afternoon and was assigned
to Ills place in the ranks toda)

Captain Herman and Pilvates Itlch-ai- d

Thomas and Geoige Kieemau, of
Company A. are home on tui loughs.
Flist Lieutenant Johnson Is eotnmand- -

Hood's
Cure sick bad
tute In the mouth, coated Pillstongue, gas in the stomaoli,
dl.tpit and lmltpalinn. II.,
not rtk?n, liiit hnce tonic effect C5 eenti,
Tbt onl7 l'illt io tLa ullh Uoodi St;riU--

THE SCJIANTON TJU BUN ,IVSE 1C. 1808.

Kojat mikes the food pure
wholesome and dellcloui.

kAKltfG
POWDER
Absolutely Puro

norn wf.ooDteo mo.

ing the company dining Captain Der-man- 's

absence.
The most anxious man In the Thir-

teenth Is Fhst Sergeant Daley, ot
Company A. Ills anxiety hangs on the
possibility of his securing n furlough,
for which he proposes to make appli-

cation Fiidav His anxiet foi a fur- -

AMBULANCK.

lough is occasioned by the fact that
one night last winter she said "es"
and that June was as lucky a month
as an). The day was to be set in
May. but May found the btidegroom
no longer mnstcr of his on n time.
There was dally coriespondencc of
couise, and it was agteed that the
wedding would come oft In June, war
or no war, providing he could got ex-

cused long enough to go tlnough with
the eeicmony. If he secures the fur-
lough, and Colonel Mattes is not the
man to lefuse it. theie will be a mlll-tat- y

maniago In Sctanton on or about
next Mouehi).

Captain Corwln, of Company H, Is
oilleer of the da) : Lieutenant Robeits,
of Company H. commander of the
glial el, and Piivate V J Hot ton, of
Compati) G. oiderly at headquartets.

Colonel Mattes Issued nn older to-

day dliecting that otllceis schools be
hi Id eveiy morning nt S o'clock until
finiher imtii p He complains that the
Tliliteenth Is not all that It should be
In the miittei of the little niceties of
military etiquette and he ptoposes that
it shall no longei seive in this respect
as a contuist for the neighboring regi-
ments, all of which aie sticklers in this
leg.ud

Owing to the excessive heat the bat-
talion dilll which formetl) occuired
fiom ?, to ISO p m. is now held fiom
4 to 5 o'clock.

riev J J Feeloy, of the cithedial,
who Is In attendance at the jubilee ot
St Ch.ules college, at Elllcote City.
Mil., tan over )csteida) to visit tho
Tliliteenth.

Cotpoial R J. llouike, of Company
C, has been gi anted a seven-da- y fur-
lough, beginning Thutsda).

Private "Kid" Kelle), of the hospital
coips, is tt.vl'ig haul to steal a set of
two-poun- d quoits with which the hend-quaitct- s'

Ftait is wont to enjov itself
dining houts of lelisuie When he was
called upon to undetgo the phvsleil
test at Mt GtPtna he found lilni'elf
seven pounds shoi of tin- - pioscilbcd
minimum w eight 120 pound", and fear-
ed he would be stood aside While
walling his tut r. to go in he espied lh
quolti and sneaking them to his tent
Ft lapped then, on to h!s calves inside
his leggings. The examining stn genus
cilc1 not discover the deception and Kel-
le) passed all light the eight pounds of
iiott making him lust one pound ovp
the necess.nj weight. No 1, ss 1I11111

half a doeii nthet lightweights 11 1

the expedient and in each easi it was
suce essiui one of litest lattoi. Pri-
vate Davl". .f Company ", who was
fuuifeii pounds nuclei u eight, in add --

lion to the quoits, can led in his pan
tnloon pockets. In the legs of his undei-di.iwrr.- -.

nnj in pvpiv other place of
sccietlon in the scant appatel he was
allowed to wear when being examined,
eighty two loumls of ball eaitlidges
and a lot of Iron knives and totks Tho
bo) s who Indulged In this deception
have kept it quiet feaiing that It It got
out it might cause them to be

and tin own out A man who
once gels in can't bo dKchatged for be-

ing urderw eight as it Is olllelallv
that he was up to the stand ird

when he was accepted and the
must be thrt he lost weight

tdncc joining This knowledge lecently
came to the pr.ttlotle dcclveis and
thy let Uip eat out of the bag. When-ev- i

r tho story Is told It evokes n hearty
laugh and admiration for the pati lot-is- m

that piompted the ruse.

Lieutenant Keller and Adjutant
Mattes have both been compelled to
buy new hot spy, the steeds they
lit ought with them having foundcied.

Piivate Joe Leon.it d, of Company D,
spent )esteuln) at Georgetown college,
the guest of the Sctanton oloti) there.

L'ongiessman William Connell nnd
his piivate secretary Colonel Str.lt-to- n.

made n slioit visit to the Thir-
teenth )estetdny.

Private Sergeant, of Company E, was
called home )esterday by a telegiam
announcing the dpath of his sister In
Hnnesdale.

Major Wood received a letter today
saying that all the lecrults needed for
Company E have been secured and
that they will bo sent on as soon ns
transportation can be secured.

Private Alexander Mitchell, of Corn- -

pony E, is entertaining his father, An-

drew Mitchell, and brother-in-la-

John Major, ot Catbondalc.
Mis. II. M. Courscn Is visiting her

husband tinttallon Adjutant Courscn.
Hon James H. Codding congiess-ma- n

from the Fifteenth Pennsylvania
district, called on his constituents In
Companies E and G yesterday. Ho
told them he would do what he could
to secure for then) the coveted Ha-
waiian tilp. T. J. Duffy.

BURGLARS ARRESTED.

Froa PrcM (Hl'ice I'Mere Were Cnp-turr- cl

In llliiglmmtoii.
Chief of Police Ottrrell iccelved a dis-

patch from Rlugliaiiiton ycsterda tell-
ing him that Thomas McDonough and
John Lance, who burglarized the Free
Press ofllce, were arrested in Bins-hamto- u.

Aldetmiin Millai )csteulay mode out
the papeis to sriure n requisition, and
they will be sent to llurrlsbur.: at
once.

SCHOOL OP THE LACKAWANNA.

Exordial and Grniltintionn Thti
.Horning nnd Attcrnoon.

The closing cxeiclses of the School
of the f.ac kawannit will take place to-

day at the school lnnie on Jefferson
avenue

At 10 o'clock the child! en ot the in-

termediate depaitment will cntcitain
their fi lends. The ginduatlon exer-
cises of the class of 'SS will begin at
3.30 p. m.

Ent r.ud Kplcopnl .Illusion.
Tho chlldiP'i'8 chotus of St Luke's

East End mllnn will give an eiui r
tnlnnieut nt the ch.ipcl on Piescott ave-
nue this evenli g nt s o'clock Tlio clioius
will be assisted liv pupils trom Miss
Moyle's elnciitlou iki'x. nnd li Miss
Frieda Kami nnd Sucie Selinlicrt In sel"c-tlou- s

on Qiiltai end benjo Admission
price 10 cci.ts.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Reasons for a new ttlal were filed In
the case of 1)rcll & Co v T.i.vlot.

M P Mitchell John Ft lmmoiis and
Isaac Polin-itt'- i wire appointed vicvveis
in the mrtter of tho new load in West
Ablngton township

The piupert) of the Jpinijn Ice com-pi-

was old jesterdnv b) Deputy Sher-
iff Ruin, and was bought b) Attorney
Gcoigo M Olccll foi JST.2.

lodgment was entered In ihe sum of
$20S.23 )estet(l.i) bv the IViin) lvnnl
Central Hiewlng i.g.ilnsl Jo-
seph P Mlglin for want ol an nppr .nance.

The bond of F JI L)inli romnillli c In
lunnev of Patrick J. Foul. In the sum
ot ti 000. with It N. Kennedv and John
T. 5toone as sureties, was )csterda) ap-
proved bv the eoun

An action in trepas d. im-

ages In the "ii m of fori was begun In
Cop l,i nil's ofllce vesterdav by

Ilello Von Storch against the Scianton
Gas nnd Water cnmpanv

The bond of Antlvrv Sc.mlon, collector
of delinquent taxes lor 117 In the Sev-
enth ward, was eterdav tiled In court
In the sum of $T0 i" Fri d Council and
Michael Hardley nie the suictlcs.

The bond ot Maui Ice F. Wal-di- , cclle".
tor of delinquent taxes in the Fourteenth
ward for the ve.ir Isi" was tiled in court
)csteid.i) In the sum of $!50 61 with II. J.
Neville and John J. McDcimott ns sure-
ties.

.attorney C H (.nrrlnei, sole arbitrator
In the case of the Nitionnl e'.isli Resist tcompanv iaBail.t Thomas J Pope and
others, tiled his rcpnit esteidav In

Copcland s otitic in tavor ot
the defend. .pt

The PennsvH, ml. eVnl companv b e)

s Wlllard AVaricn and Kntpp
began nmtciible actions of eicet-lne- nt

ngnlnst Maiv Ruell lllliim 1)1

Leon Pehtager nnd Anthony .1.

Golden of Oiminnip
In the estate of A. JI c'lirk and wife,

proprietor of Mott Haven hotel the
T F Sp.uigi nberg and W I

Ketclinni. tiled nn at count vestcrdav
staling tint the.v hnd ..ppialscd the stoik
at fOVi Thr bond of Loo Art old assianco
in the same case was appinvcd In the
sum ot JtuOO with W F. Kctehnm and 'J

A Snvdei ns sutetles
Martlnge Ureases were granted vc'tet-da- c

h Cleik of the Courts n.nlcls to
William C Prrrls, of Prlieburg, and An-
nie D011.it of South avenue;
Anqust I.uirli and Mniie Uinns, of Hi- -

South Side, John II. Mill and Lconoi.i
F Catten-on- . of Snath Ablngton, Pi rev
Koehlei of Chlnehilln. and .Maltha Phil.
llis of Piitiiuin stii'et, Gcoigo William
Edmotul anil Adelaide Shilve, of Rnd
ham

In tl.o Liingstaff-Kflle- y elpctlon con-
test at vesterday's hearing, Nlcholis
Heen. of the Eleventh waul, was called
and tho lespniuleutt objected as thero
was no mm bv that name on the bill of
particular There was 11 Michael Heen,
but there Is no Michael Heen In tho waul.
Commissioners Lewis and Diigg.m up-
held the objection, nnd the contestants
asked to have Hip evidence certified to
Judsp Atchbald. Judge Arehhatil exam-
ined the list of voters and found tli.it Un-

vote In ntipstlon was lciorded ".Mch
Ileen ' lie dt elded that th nbbievlainn
ot th. first Dime ns It was written email
have been taken foi Nlcholis or Mlelmcl
and he made an ordei permitting the con-!rtn-

to examine Jli Iteei jusi as if
his name wore in the bill

TEN YEHiS
fil-slBSli-

b

CURED BY CUTSCURA
For tea jears I suffered untold agonies from

Eczeru j, my lower limbs being so swollen and
broken out that I could hardlj go about. My
brother, a pli)slrian of thlrt) )ears practice,
nnd other pli) sirlani of splendid abilltv .tried
In vain to effect a euro and slgnallv failed I
became absolutely disheartened, and had lost
all hope, when a friend Induced mo to glvo
Cpticiuia. HiMrniFS a trial. I used two
cakes of C'tnici rv Soap and two bnxci of
Ci wci-n- c (ointment;, and it, resulted In an
abtolule and pirmantnl c 111 1.

1) VVIJJ.I. SAIH. I'Umoutb, III,
SriiDT CireTitiTyKT run ah Si in am n Bloid

III uoh, with Loll or lUllt Warm huh. with Ct Tl
rdlASQiP. icrnllf nolal'nKi vltb GlTIClltA, and rnl'd
doaciol CtTKlSA KaBol VIWT

StrdUiroothtiUtha world I'OTTlBUnrOASriCHCU.
Cosr.,solai'ftipi ,1101100 'IIow ioCurlicm,Mfre'u

Golf Hose
and a

Big; Lot
or

Cantslip Belts
Just arrived at

CONRAD'S
305 Lacka. Ave.

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

A Flutter of Ribbons
To Start People Talking;.

- "S rr

ten thousand yards of
and they mei it inspection by

JONAS SONS. LONG'S

bilk, and all

four inches wide.
and every pattern will be found a new" and bright as the morning.

IN THE LOT ARE PLAIN TAFFETAS IN WHITE, CREAM. BLACK, LIGHT
BLUE, TURQUOISE. PINK. CERISE. NILE, CARDINAL AND ORANGE.

ALSO
ROMAN STRIPES. BAYADERE STRIPES, PLAIN STRIPES. SATIN

STRIPES, PLAIDS, CHECKS.
and all the fashionable colors that pirlominate in the season's styles, and will

be worn so much during the Summei.

S 9 cents a yard is the price
and cheap it is. They are arranged for good showing and quick selling near the main

aisle on special counters.

On sale Friday morning
with the opening of the stoie. Do not come expecting to find them today. We make

this early announcement that our friends from tar and near may have
an equal chance at this Ribbon Chance.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY PILLED,

May be imposed. This
Will not bef?It by coi
sinners of CEYLON
AND INDIA TEA, as its
PURITY and STRENGTH

(tu)o Io one against
ofh?r teas) make if
ECONOMICEL. Use if

and SAVE MONEY.

NOTK Till:
m Kfs 'I WO ms w ttu ri r.

nuuule infiuion

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

Ceylon Tea
REFRESHING. 50c lb. DEL'CIOUS

guld niily in 1. 1 mt l'aiki-n- .

THE DICKSON M'F'G CO,,

Bcrantou anJ Wlllcei-lliirii- s I'o.
Maiufucturers of

L0C0IYI0TIVES.STAT10NARY ENGINES

Holler, HolstlncanJ Pumplnz Alaclilner.

Geneial Onice, Scianton Pa.

WOLF & WIONZEL,
340 Adams Ave., Opp. Court Hutu.'.

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

bolt Acents for Itlchardsoa-Bayatoa'- J

burnac.01 aod Raai-iJ- .

.

LONG'S

5

you. Every yard bear, the

Longfs
BOSTON DENTAL

PFHCES FOR THE NEXT
15 DAYS ONLY.

T N(fc53ji vs5&?

Our 5jr1.no ?in no
uitr 18 on I'ni'c lor I) 01)
Our 111.110 I'lii ei for s.on
Our t 1.(1(1 I'lHt i for 7 on
Our I'J.imi 1'mtei for ii on
Our i().no I'lutei lor r, tin
Our x 00 PIiucs fin 1 00
our (l 00 Plates foi :i on
llrlittreuork .... .. :i 110

, dolil 1 ru.wii, .".'1. :i no
(,o!'l I lllln .1 00 up
rititlmiiu PI ling T"ir
Ullvor I lllltiiri.
roiclaln rilling')
t oincnt I initios U.V'

Boston Dental Parlors
Curner l.acUananna and joniinK Aves.

fOvoi N'cuntlc Shoe btore )

SUMMER RESORTS
NEW JERSCY.

On the Ocean Front.
-- co tnllM below I ong Ilruncti

Monmouth House
M'tUMj l. Mvl. HI- - VI 11, V. I.

rlti lor ik'ni'ilpttco pamphlet loataltiln;
terms ami mtoi mnMnn

111 m mi 11 i:n

LV YORK HOIKLh.

The St. Denis
Uroadway nd Gleenth St., New York.

Opf. (trace Church.-Europe- an Plan.
Rooms $1,00 a Day and Upward.

In k raodait and unobtruttra way tbr art
tfvr better conducted tioteU In the metropolU
than tbe St Dvula

Tho great popu arity It baa acquired can
readily bo traced to its untquo lo. atinn, Ita
homelike atmotptiere, tbe peculiar ezcellano
of ita culMut and sorrlca, and tta rarr moder-
ate pr'cea

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,

Cor. Slxteontb St. and Irving Place,

NEW YORK.
AMEKICAN ILAN, S3.50 Per

Day and Upwards.
i:UKOPi:AN PLAN, SI. SO Per

Day and Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

JONAS SONS.

which

In every sense a Rib-

bon Season. Go where
you will and the bright
fillet of Silks will dazzle

you with their beauty
and quantity.

But Ribbon must have
quality quality means
lustre, lich, heavy tex-

turedelicate colorings

and proper finish and
all of these must be paid

for, to protect us and
you. Thus do we fortify

ourselvesand only the

best enters here.

But enoughthere are
Ribbons here to be sold,

them
seal of honest value Pure

ons

Ill I IS'
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
435t0455N. KlnttlSL SfflllPl

Telephone Call, 2333.

THE

Kooms 1 and J.Com'ltU B'l'd'g.

SCRANTON, PA.

Mining and Blasting

POWDER
Jladeut Moosicund Ilushdalo Work.

& KANI) POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
llatlene. IHectrlc bxplodeu.

lor eploillns blasts, safety 1'mi and

Repauno Chemical Co's U.PLOblVP.5
IIIUH

t New Houses t
In popular neighborhood
where values are iucreas- -

iug most rapidly, will be
sold at low prices and ou

f- easy terms. Call and see -t

them any time between -

9 a. m. aud g p. m.
X II. C FRINK, t
1 747 Prcscott Ave. t
f 4-- f f 4- - 4 44 f f 44--M- - f f 4--


